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Poem to Our Readers 
The June Journal in its flight 
Sends greetings to ull tbat may bave tllC 
deligbt 
Of sClUllling its pages so hastily 
planned 
By the lass of '07, an O\-erwol'ked 
hand, 
Whose bnmble endeavo!'S, now seeking 
succ.."'SS, 
Produce this small volume, thouph pool' 
we COD res . 
Rriends, let us a ure )~OU 'tis no light­
Borne task, 
Deal gently with ('1"1'ors is all that we 
ask; 
I.f mistnk<.'s 0('('111', and the,," may, we 
Illust own, 
Don't floUl"ish them around with a jubi­
lant tone, 
Because of yow' own much superior 
brain, 
Bnt pa.. them nnnotieed and let them 
remain. 
.A.nd wet sinec our task is now ended, de­
sire, 
On laying down pencils heCore we retire 
From lahor so tedious, but which still is 
dear 
To each onc whose loye for bis school is 
sincere, 
To thank our kind renders fOl' deigning 
a look 
At SU('ll a production as this simple 
book. L. A. S. 
Address of Welcome
 
Ladies and Gentlemen, Faculty and 
Fellow Stndent ,-My PlU-t of the pro­
gram this beautiful morning is to wcl­
('ome '"011 here to these exercises of the 
class of 1907. I sUPPOfl.C you ha,~e all 
heard the saying, "Too full for utter­
ance"i 'Vell, that is my situation this 
morning. Now, from my SllJing that I 
am too full for utterance I do not mean 
that I ha,·e been indnlging in the stnff 
thut eau be bongbt down town by the 
glass, but I mean that the cIa.. of 1907, 
in('luding myself, have our hea'rts so 
full of welcome for you thut I am too 
f1l11 to speak it. 
I have often read that wh('n a big 
hulking, bashful, awkward fellow loves 
a very demure, sweet ~'oung lady that 
he has a great deal of trouble in getting 
his tongue to wagging in a wa." to Jet 
the young lady know of his great love 
for ber, bnt in all the novels that I ever 
read tbe fellow Hmade his bow and 
poke his piece" sooner or later, and so, 
putting two and two together to make 
four, I suppose tlmt sooner or later I 
will ha'"e com"eved to YOU the idea that 
you are as welcome as the flowers in 
Muy. 
We aeroI'd the O. P. S. Freshmen a 
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)watiy welcome here, because when 
young people first go away to sehool 
they think they need a large-sized hat, 
and so we welcome them llcre so that 
they may learn that there 31'e others in 
the swim, also we accord the Juniors of 
the . P. . n "cl'y bearty welcome, be­
cause as we step out of our el1\~ied posi­
tions as leaders in the chool affairs, 
they step ill, and, therefore, we are 
aware that they al"C glad to see us step 
01lt into lire's duties. 
Now to last year's graduates, our 
welcome is extended most heartily. 
They han' been out in tbe wide, wide 
world for one wbole ycar since they 
A'raduated, and knowing that we al'e to 
laUJl<'ll out into the world tonight, we 
tIU:"I'('fore heartily w~]("omp the grad­
uates of 1906, 
'1'0 ollr faruth the eniol's of '07 do 
pxtend a III 5t' heartfelt welcome, be­
cause we can look back for three full 
years and r<>lllember all the long, hard 
examinations to which they have wel­
eomed us. But examination are past 
now, and so, our trou\;les o'cr, we arc 
dcsil'OUS that the faculty he3r what we 
have to Sc:'ly about oUl-seh·cs. 
And the Trustees of our helO\ pd 
school can also be sure of their welcomc. 
for many times ill the past they have 
helped us in our endeavors to \\in ath­
tetie aod other laurets for the Polytech­
nic. And without boasting, I can safe­
h- sa\' that the Class of '07 has used 
fhese' ~nefits as best we knew and are 
thankful for the same, 
Down among you thcre I see many 
faces of the Fathers aud ~Iothers of the 
members of the Class of '07. You ha\'c, 
I am sw-e, paid readily for the pleasure 
of ha\'ing your 00.\'5 and girls graduate 
in this Class of '07, a.nd, therefore, be­
cause of the pecuniary aid you have 
I{i\'en to the different members of thi 
class and because \'OU have come so far 
and love your chilcll'cn so well, I would 
like rou to know that none are more 
welcome here than the fathers and 
mothers of the Class of '07, Ladies and 
Gentlemen, ill the name of the Class of 
'07, I welcome you nIl to our Class Dny 
Exel'cises. Alinn Emmert. 
1906 to 1907
 
"You arc particulnl'ly honored by be­
ing members of the serond graduating 
class of the Califol'l1ia Potyteelmie 
'cliOOI. 'Ve rejoice ill )"OUI' SllCC~SS 
and trust that your COUl'se may be ever 
onwRI-d and upwfil'd, ever bearing il~ 
mimI the thought of the poet when he 
said­
"Not at a bound, but round on rouud; 
Up the h..dder we are climbing; 
Ladder of wealth, ladder of fame, 
J~l'ldcr of learning, it is all th~ 
~"'lne.H 
RCltlPmher the injunction of th..; '" ::-•.: 
llian lIf (lld wben he Sc:lid­
.. With tby getting, get understand­
in~. " 
1n tI,!!?- !?-('nson or r£'joieinlX. T r('jni('r 
with you j but we arc liable to ovcrlook 
tlle serious side of life. Let us evel' 
keep before our minds the facts ns ex· 
pressed in the liues­
"The boast of heraldry, the pomp of 
power, 
All that beauty, all that wealth e'er 
ga\'c, 
Alike await the inevitable hour, 
The paths of glo.')' tead hut to the 
gra\'e," H, Floyd Tout. 
UFoI' those who have made ~cientifie 
ngricultlll'e their study I hope thnt each 
rom· become the master of n farm where 
be D1R.Y eOlltinue his 8tud~' and put into 
praetic'e what he has learned." 
c'l hope thnt eneb memher of the Do­
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mestic Science class may become the 
keeper of a most happy home, for that 
is a woman's ideal. " 
,"For the mechanics I hope that each 
may ultimately fill the position of which 
he is worthy." Rothert H. Cox. 
"You have the he.:'lrty cOllgrahtla­
tions and best wishes for YOUI' good for­
tune and the many experiences that 
might serve you tluough tife. We hope 
that your diploma will send you out 
into life with a good and prosperous 
future with your Pol,.teehnie School 
work weU finished after much earnest, 
faithful work." 
Lil.ura and Irene Righetti. 
I'Just teU them thatyoll saw me." 
Gust'll' Wade. 
"Be sure to give the Spade into 
trusty bands." Lilian B. Fox. 
1'1 "'ish you all enjoyable gl'aduation 
week, long life, and true success in your 
fuhtre." Katherine E. Twombly. 
I'W c, the Class of '06, wish the Cla.c;;s 
of '07 good fortune in the fuhlrc, and 
congratulate Ulom on the past." 
Relll·y'Vade. 
Class History
 
Ob, Muse! you dare not claim 
A nobler class than this-
Nor Dobler class bath less to blame, 
Nor blameless class hath purer name, 
Nor pw·c.r Dame hath grander fame, 
Xor fame another Kaughty Se\·eD. 
History has many heroes, whose re­
nown has inspiTed the world, but 1 
haven't time nor space to recall their 
names and exploits bere. llowever, I 
must beg' of you to turn your attention 
for 11 few moments to the glorious and 
enlloblin~ deeds and "ictol'ies of the 
immortalized class of :Taught)· Sen~n. 
On the J2th of September, J904, forty 
r--ships entered the g'reat mysterious 
"Demonstration" building, to l'egistCl' 
ilS students of the California Poh·tech~ 
nic> School. or conrse, they felt ,'cry 
imnol'!ant whell in town, hut wcrc 
l':1thf'!' awed when in thc presence of 
thORP who harl ))('('11 lH'l'C a w1101(' veal'. 
nllt th('y soon found out that thesC" 'wer(' 
not SO ~l'a\"e and reverend as they at 
fil'gt app('sred, 
The'Y w('re joined Iw six of the oM 
students, two of these being ahle to re­
main with them for the entire three 
years of their life. A few more joined 
them during the year. 
'l'he first event that hrightened their 
Ij ,'cs was a reception tendered them by 
the C. E. of the Presbyterian Church, 
held at the home of Mrs. B. O. Latimer 
on Monterey treat_ This remjnded 
them of home, for they wero ncady all 
stl'angcJ's in a strange land, J'cpresent­
ing foul'tcen counties of this grand 
State of California. 
Along in tho spring of 1900 occurred 
the second annual debate with Sau Luis 
High School, in whjch two memOOrs of 
tile class took part. A1l:m Emmel·! 
sUI'("!y bl'ought llonors upon himself 
and the class, for c,'er since they ha\"e 
heen looked upon as the school's great­
('st orators. 
Tn athletics also they wero there. On 
tho football field and tellnis court 01\1' 
(>olol'~ Ront high. likewise on the base­
hnll din01ond. 1'hc.n tlle)'(' is the track 
wbere Stringfield, Steinbeck and Miossi 
have made and broken reeol'ds. And 
(>ertainl~T a ba~ketball team I1C'-CI' b03St­
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cd of a better center than Annie 
Schneider. 
In 1905, WbD tber entered upon theil' 
J unio!' year, their nwnbcl' bad de­
\Creased from fifty to twenty-foul'. 
Howeycr, they werc joined by Florence 
)[uscio in September and later by Al­
berta Stringfield. 
'rhey organized the J unioI' Class, 
electing Francis Buck pre ident, 
.J canne Tout ,~i("e president and George 
\Yilson sccl'C."tary and treasurer. 'W11eu, 
011 the mOl'uing of June, 1906, they dis­
<'Overed the eni I' Bag of pnrple and 
gold floating o"er the Admiuistration 
Building, the)' made up their minds 
that the red and white shonld be the 
onl)' class Bag to hang there. The 
stru~gle was a hurd oue. In the cvcu­
in~ they, under the cover of the night, 
stole stealthily up the hm to within a 
few 111ludred feet of the huilding, then 
made a mad rush, but the '06s were 
abead of us, and Herbert Cox, while 
springiug through a window, had to 
sacrifice n boe to the on-rushing '078, 
which has since been gilded and laced 
with red and white ribbon and is on ex­
hibition in the English room. The 
lights were turned ofT, but we had for­
tunately prodded candles, and tile boys 
succeeded, tlll'Dugh tbe assault of eggs 
and clodR, in securely placillg our flag 
on the pole. HO\\'c"er, it did not re­
main long and the frolic cost them $10, 
On June 7, 1900, thcy had the honor 
of gil'ing a Reception to the fi,"St grad­
untin~ <,lass of thc Oalifornia Polytech­
niC' School. 'l.'hc custom was set bv 
them to he made sacred and followed bv 
future <,lasses, All present enjoye<l 
thrmseln:'s and pl'('dicted for the Class 
of '07 a happy future as entertainers, 
The eal'1,\' pa l't of the eyening was gh'cn 
un to a pl'o~ral11. followed b,'{" a SO('ial 
1(000 tiIlle and dancin~.Ahollt 10 p. m. 
all repaired to the sewin~ room, whirh 
had llf'("n transfonn("{l into a beautiful 
rNl ami whitp hanquet room, whpl'c a 
sumptuous supper was ser"ed, The 
e\'cning ended with toasts and good 
wishes for and by the '06s and '078. 
Whell, on Sept. J3th, 1906, we as­
S<"mbled for our last ycal' of study, only 
sixtecn enlisted, and these sixteen ha\'e 
1>ra ,'ed the Last bard ytal' of struggle in 
a surpl'i!;ing manncl'. 
Kow the goal of theil' ambition was 
rcaehcd, lIow the\T made the J uniol's 
and Freslues stand ~al'owld and do their 
hiddlllg. How tile)' did puzzle the 
brains of those officcl'S, commonly 
known as the .Faculty, as 110w to best 
preserve order, How vigorousl." dill 
they <lil"e into those hooks pnt before 
them, and deep political discussions on 
Qjyil OOl"erWllent and Political 
Economy. 
But as the end of the veal' dl'cw ncar 
the)' decided that tbey "ec<led refresh­
ment, and therefore indulged in a 
moonlight ride to Pismo 011 the night of 
April 7, 1907. On the 17th of )lay 
they entertained the entire school by 
giving them a jubilee in the Assembly 
llaIl, at which dancing was pUTtici­
pated in, tJ'awlJcny iee and pUl1rh 
were bOillltifully scn'cd during the 
evening. 
Just one wcek before school closed on 
J unc 7th they were delightfully enter­
tained hy the Class of '08. AU enjo)'ed 
themsel,·es and pl'onollJlrcd thl" Juniors 
not so bad after all. 
NC'yel' before in the history of the 
CalifOll1iH Polytcel111ie School was 
there a tlass 1110'1'e dilig-ent, industrious 
01' more admi reel than the ClaRs of '07; 
oe\'cl' was thcl'r a class that developed 
sueh remarkable talents in three short 
yl"31'S, in so l11an~' lines of work. In 
sodal lines it can ncycr be surpnssed, 
rither in ph'nies, parties or ha~' rid("S. 
of whirh the,' h:l.,'e had roam'; and in 
studieR noth'inq hut their st1e('<"SS in 
othpr lines ("an srl~'e to reyeal their 
hrillianc,\', 
Thr,\' tonk I('adin~ parts in :l.nyi:hin~ 
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that was going on, whether entertain- members of the Order of Fame, ever to
 
ing, debating, journalism 01' sports. be remembered in song and story j their
 
'JIb ir's may be said to be one of the colors, red and white, ever wa"ing OD
 
most suc('('sBful and joyful careers eyer high as an encouraging signal to in~
 
witu('!:'8('d in the knowledge boxes ou the comillg Frcsbies, and the world in gen­

grounds of the California Polytechnic eral for "Onward March!" "On to the
 
HdlOOl. \Vithin a few short bOlli'S the goal of \;ctory!"
 
Cia of '07, now mmlberulg si.xteen,
 
will ho full-Red god and honorable lit. Alborta Stringfield.
 
Members of the Class '07 
'1'h05O who entered in September, 
19O-!, aJ'eEster Biaggini of Cayucos, 
an Luis Obispo COlUlty, entered from 
Cayucos G11unmar chool; Clara L. 
Oodge of nuta Mal'in, Santa Barbara 
County f from Santa ~Iaria Grammar 
School; Alfred F. Miossi, an Luis 
Obispo, San Luis Obispo County, en­
tered from blissOlll'i Gl'annnar School i 
Annie \V. chneidcl\ Morro, San Luis 
Obispo County, entered from Morro 
Grammar School i Eugene H. Stein­
beok, San Luis Obispo, entered from 
:Mission aranunar chool j Hunter 
• tringfield, AlToyo Grande, an 
Luis Obispo County, ent red from 
A"inal Grammar School of ICings 
County; Ella L. 1.'aJUler, Morro, San 
Lllis Obispo County, eutered from Ex­
("('lsioJ' (J I'ltmmar S('hool; M)'I'Oll hL 
1"1homus, Rh'cl'sidc, Riverside COlUlty, 
Plltcrcd from Rivel ide High Shoal; 
J"ullile rrout, Sultana, rl'u]are COlUlt~', 
entcrffl from Dinubc High School i 
(1eorg'(' 'V. 'Vilsou, Bakersfield, Kern 
County, entered from Bakersfield 
Gmunnat· Ac·hool i Guy T. Worden, 
RluulClon, San Luis Obispo Count.,·, en­
terE'd fl'Om handon Grn.rmnar School. 
Othel'8 who entrrC'd at the same time. 
hut for Yariom~ reasons ha\'o eit!ler 
dl'-op)lecl out 01' f:lllen behind, are: ~lol'­
ri~ n. Barnard, Ventura, Yentura 
County; Eh'ion C. Basten, Plac('ntia, 
Orang'(' Count.,·; E"an BrO\nl. Cho­
Inlll(" San Luis Ohispo C'ount~·: Clem-
cut L. Collins, Fresno, FrCSllo County j 
Samuel II. Cook, San Luis Obispo, Sau 
Luis Obispo Count),; Ernest W. Curtis, 
Lordsburg, Los Angeles County; Jesse 
'V. Doty, Cambria, San Luis Obispo 
County; Lorenzo D. Dot)', Cambria, 
San Luis Obispo County i Laura E. 
Faulh."11er, San Luis Obispo i Marie E. 
Girard, Cayucos, San Luis Obispo 
COWlt~' i Fred Grant, Annette, Ket·u 
County j Alice L. llanson, Paso Robles, 
San Luis Obispo County; George W. 
II:lJ'tnett, aCl'amc.nto, Sacramento 
County j Robert C. Hoyt, an Luis 
Obispo, San Luis Obispo County; Hol­
lis E. Hyde, San F.rancisco; Yvaltcr L. 
Kendall, San Luis Obispo, San J...uis 
Obispo County; A"0.1'." B. Kenned,'" 
Campbell, Santa Clara County i Ei:.-:o 
Kondo, Oakland, Alamcda County; 
Nathan S. Lewin, Sail Luis Obispo, Si.\n 
Luis Obispo County j Georgia M. Mm'­
tin, San Francisco; Maurice A. Mc­
Lean, Bake.rsfield, Kern COilllt.V j Ar­
thur E. ~liossi, San Luis Obi po, San 
Luis Obispo Count.I·; Claudius H. 
Schulze, San Luis Obispo, San Luis 
Obispo Count.,~; "'altel' O. 'mitll, 
Oran~e. Ol'an~c County; Arthur L. 
Stuart, San Luis Obispo, San Luis 
Ohispo f'ounty; Carl S. Tout. ultana, 
TuJal'C" County: T ~'e 1.'out, Sultana. Tu­
lare Count.,-; Josephine Yett('J', Santa 
)(aria, Santa Barham County. 
Those who entered from the pre\;01.1s 
~'('l\r and remainNI with the '07s the en­
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tire three years are: }'rancis D. Buck, 
Goleta, Santa Barbara Connt)', entered 
floom Santa Barbara Oounty, entered 
lan V. Emmert, Arroyo 0 rande, San 
Luis Obispo COWlty, entered from San 
Luis High School; lIeDry Pizzoni, 
Guadalupe, Santa Barbara County. 
Otbers who did not remain are: 
George S. Coon1'adt, Lotus, EI Dorado
 
County; Charles J. Emmert, AlTOyO
 
Grande, San Luis Obispo County; 
Owen E. lIollister, Goleta, Santa Bar­
bara ount,)"; Harry L. James, Santa 
Barbara, San~'l Barbara County i Kent 
S. Knowlton, ~"'ullerton, Orange 
County. 
Rogues' Gallery
 
l~. BUCK-Crime: Tried to run the 
whole class and couldn't. Sentence: 
Banished seyen thousand miles from 
Santa Barbara. Description: White 
h('ud, meditml height, blue eyes and 
\'cry talkatixe. 
E. BIAGGINI-Crime: Claiming a 
certain man's fountain pen. Sentence: 
Released. Description: Blonde, lonelr, 
wise and an enormous appetite. 
C. DODGE-Crime: Making kisses 
with potassium iodide and sulphur 
KI-I-2S=KISS. Sentence: Banished 
to 'il-uta Barbara. Description: Short, 
fat, always josbing and kinky bail'. 
A. EAarERT-Crime: Forgot to milk 
MI'. Stringfield's cow onc nigl1t. Sen­
tence: J31'cad and water fol' five weeks. 
DesCI'J'iption: Low set, head slightly 
hald, sandy mustache and mysterious 
babits. 
A. ~fIO I-Crime: Tried ehem­
istry experiments which were not given. 
.:E'ntE'uee: Two years more cbemish'y 
with C. M. G. a instnlrlor. Descrip­
tion: Short, fat nnd curly hair. 
F. MUSCIO-Crime: Kept Wilson 
Crom settin/( up Ji/(ht fLxtures in Domes­
tir Science Irall. enten('c: To Siberia 
Cor life. Description: Tall, dignified 
and saintly. 
ILPEZZOl\TJ-Crime: PlaI'ed hearts 
with '07 gil'ls, <JIm'ged with ·/(ambJing. 
Sentence: Two yeal's i~l gil'ls' reform 
school. Descl'ipti~n: llunchback, tall, 
lazy and good looking. 
H. STRINGFIELD-Crime: IIeart­
breaking. Sentence: Ten (-ellts or thrce 
years at Folsom, latter e...~ctcd. De­
scription: Smooth shaved, light com­
plexion, large e..'U'S and short and 
stuhhy. 
A. TRINGFIELD-Crime: Wore 
Emmert's hat home from school. cn­
tenee: CompeUed to take him to ehurc-h 
for six wceks: Description: Slender, 
graeeCul and fllddy. 
E. STEINBECK-Crime: Wearing 
it hat above a reasonable size. Sen­
tence: Put on diet. Description: Tow 
head, always smiling, a way of his own; 
when last seen had on a pair of fancy 
soeks. 
A. SCHNEIDER-Crime: Wore a 
l'e<1 ribbon around neck to impr re com­
plexion. Sentence: Chained to a wash 
tub. Description: Tall, countrified, 
queer, heigbt 71-2 feet. 
J. TOUT-Crime: Sitting on a derby. 
Sentence: .A daylight trip to Pi7.1llo. 
Description: Hair shading to red, beau­
tiful, and wore a pink dre when last 
seen. 
E. TAl'<NER-Crime: Discussing 
dialect and provincialism of the United 
States. Sentenee: Walking up the 
8trc<,t with EYans. Description: Nice 
HOROSCOPE
 
Na~e.- \,~et}'aJUC1 Fawrite SO~g- Present Condition­ ~, Ambition-, . I .FntUl". 
BlagglDl '11 lllkJC Back to the" oods , Waiting 0 Become a .flb-t 1.llo<1el Wife. 
Buck ,Cotton Coax Me In Love To Be a Leader. , l.l?armer. 
Dodge \Flirt Just a Little Rocking Chair &U Lovesick 1'0 Lead the Class Fal'll,er'. Wife.
 
Enllnel-t Bnttinsky .. Alberta, Where.A.1-t Thou~ Debating , .....•.....1'0 Be An Orator 'hyaist.
 
Miossi Deigo lIoly, Holy, Holy Crazy To Be An Artist Clam Digger.
 
~luseio IBtunelte IBaek, Baek, to Cayucos A Young Maiden 11'0 Be a .lIusician IMillionairess.
 
Pezzoni IPat Il'ake Me Back to Guadalupe. . 0 Be DigniJied ['0 Be a l'ellnis Player. Cheese Maker.
 
H..l!lleider JDuleb IBeneath the Gums of Morro ffingaged To Be Popular Dressmaker.
 
Hteinbeek JTub IPlease Go 'Way and Let Me Sleep Lazy To Tnke Life Easy Motor Man.
 
n. Sll'ingfield IBellns 11 Wish I Had a Hair Cut....... adies' Jlnu '0 Be a Civil Engineer Apiarist.
 
A. Slriugfield. Bert Bring Baek My Da"ie to Me Ahsorbing fo Oet Jlarried Waitress. 
, . 0 . To Take a Cold Water
rhoml1s "A£.lke ....•. Pour n 'Vater................ ncertam................ Bath Noons Irrigation Engineel 
Tout, B"iek Peekin' Thro' the Knot Hole.... nattachcd............... 0 ITaye Auhurn ITnir. Cook in Restnm'nnt 
Tanner Pretty Hc'lI Ne"cr Do It Again Single ro Stay Single Nurse. 
. . . . Running Power \Vtlson JIce Rurhael, Racllael. Best Dr3ugbtsman JI1 S<,h001TO Be ITand80me Plant at Oceano. 
IT h' 'I J IT D' To ~Ial<c SllRndonI ,Worden [al "osep lIle," V 0 Expert Post ole. 19ger... T C·t IF'
. n .Jnl'~e I Y. . . . . .. nrmmg. 
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looking, blonde hair and wore a pail' of don fol' life. Descl"iption: ).Iedilull 
tan shoes wben last seen. beight, fdzzle top al1d little feet. 
M. 'fnOMAS-Crirne: Yelling for G.WILSOX-Crime:Carr.'"ing a Ion· 
Cambria basketball team. Sentence: tel'll to a school dance at night. Sen­
III a che('se vat three minutes. Descrip­ tenee: Dil(l(ing post boles nnder S. S. T. 
tion: Light complexion, medium height D('~tl'iption: Tall, dark complexion, 
and a long face. seal' undH right eh<X'k and usually 
G. "TORDE~-Crime: Preacbin2' wcaring windy pants. 
mOI'alit)'. Scntellc-e: Banished to Shan-
Prophecy 
You Illllst go with me into lhe dim 
future. rrbis is the \' 31' 1930. Since 
]907 vast illlprO\-e~I('uts ba,'c been 
Jll~ld(' in many line~ one of the greatest 
of whicb is the wireless tele~l'aph. It 
has heen impro\'cd siu('(' ]90; in such a 
mannel' that one can now rany about a 
sma)) instrument which by holding 
aloft a few minutes and thinkiJlg deeply 
of the person onc wishes to com'ersc 
with. the party desired will respond if 
he po~sesse oue of these i.nstruments. 
By the ~ood grace of the Ahunni each 
011(' of th~ Class of '07 wa~ presented 
with the apparatus. ], as an agent for 
n life insllJ'3nce compan~', hayc Oecn 
('olllllniraUng with them j the first of 
whom wns Franris Burk, our class 
pl'C'sident. fie has 3ch"al1('('<1 gl'eatly in 
the' sriC'l1ecs of the age and has become 
n not('<1 astrologel·. ITi~ studio at the 
pl'('&'nt time is at St. LOllis., :\Iissoul'i. 
11 i~ lC'i~ure moments arc few, as he ifol 
hC'ing eOllstmltly ealled upon to foretell 
the future, bright 01' ('loud." a it ma~· 
he. of the man,· millions who inhabit 
fur rarth, but lie did t'lke the time to 
inCo!' mme of the WbCl'C<"I.OOlltS of )[iss 
.]C'nnne' Tout, our vire pl'('~ident. She 
i~ at the head of a hail'(1t'('s.<.in~ e tah­
li~hm('nt which ach"ertiS<'s to llrodure 
all the latest effects in Parisian coif­
ful'e's. She is rODAidercd the most 
t'nshionahl(' hairdr('~sCl' in Nrw York 
ami hns attracted the ('lite of UtP ('it~,. 
Upon ('ommunic<'ltill~ witli Alfl'~d 
Miossl, I was much surprised to Jearn 
that he had become a most successful 
dl11ggist in San Luis Obispo; thanks to 
the ebernisLt·" tlJat he leamed from ~lr. 
'l'wombh'. 'lie infol1l1ed me that he 
had just returned hom a trip to Los 
~\l1g('lcs, where he had ordered a Dew 
supply of drUb'S witb which to stock his 
store. W"hile tllere he met OU\~ ,,"'or­
den. Ouy had a small peanut stand 
and by his personal appearance he 
could not haye been \'ery prosperous 
fimUldally-he seemed to be his own 
best rustomel' at the rate he was eating 
peannts, hut he had so widened out that 
his classmate did Jlot recognize him as 
thC' miS('hief of tllC Class of '07 until 
Guy told him wlto he was. Guy made 
tl1e ,·en,".-k that if he added bnt 150 
pounds to his weight that hc had bcrn 
offered a position with the Barnum and 
Bailey Ci1"('ilS as the fatest man in the 
world, and he woum acrompany tllem 
on their next trip to Europe and give up 
th(' strenuous life of S<'lIinK peanuts. 
Cpnn taking a trip to Helena, ~Ion­
tana, I railed upon my old ~('hoolmate, 
Estel' Biaggini. . le. as Madame Dc!­
mar, has become famous throug!.J h('r 
complexinp paints and powdel"R. 111 
her [ ('onM 11al'dl~' re('o~nizc U1~ c'J;~~s­
n·ute. Rhe ha!'l disral'ded her gla~~~~. 
::nd has the' mm~f beautiful pink ~lnd 
white ('omple'xiol1 that one e\'er beheld. 
RIle a~kcd me if I would have thc ey('n 
in~ o('{'uried, and upon T('('eiying a nC'g· 
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at1\·c answer she informed me that 
there was to be a nCw play put on that 
evening, which was expected to take 
splendidly and make the writer famous, 
who was nono other than Eugene Stein­
beck. UpOll entering the t.beater wo 
wel'c astouisl1cd to see the great crowd 
of people lhat had congl'egated to wit­
ne..."S the play. In a few moments 
dl'eamy music bu hed the audience to 
stillness and slowly the curtain arose 
and we saw a most beantiful young lady 
ad,"ancc. She began singing in mar­
vclous tones and so rapture enthralled 
wore her hearers that it seemed as 
thongh one hardly dared to hreathe. 
\Vhcn the voice died away in a whisp r 
wo were brought back to the cold cal'th 
by a dazzling smile, which cunsed me to 
l'C'cognize the singer as Miss CIa1'3 
Dod 'C, a graduate of the Olass of '07. 
U pOD communicating witb .:\lJUll 
Emmert I find he was admitted to the 
bar in 19].1. and became a prominent 
lawyer in the great metropolis of --. 
As his wire, Alberta tl"ingfield is lbe 
prosperous matron of a boarding 
school. Allan also infol"med me that 
HlUlter Stringfield had become a suc· 
cessful poultry rajSCI' and had an ex­
tcnsi,'c ehieken ran h on the outskirts 
of Arroyo Grande. vVc all know how 
diligently he studied poultry undcr 11..1'. 
'l'wombl)', Hunter's chief ambition be­
ing to l'ccomc a prosperous chicken 
propagator. 
George 'ViIson, whom we all knew as 
"lee, n decidt>d that as a farmer be can 
prosper morc fumneially with less labor 
than he ("ould as a mech:mic, so if you 
should wish to call upon him, you ,,;11 
find his f311l1 located just out ide the 
eit)" limits of Oakland. 
Ella Tanner has at last delved into 
the Ill.,·steries of lo,'c and, despite her 
assertion that she would remain a COIl­
tented spinster, is now happily married 
and Jiving in Buffalo, New York, She 
is an agent for a great matrimonhll 
bUJ'eau in that city, and is considered 
oue of the best as she has made the most 
prosperous and successful matches. 
While walking dow11 one of the busi­
ness streets of Sacramento, I hanccd 
to meet lIenr." Pizzoni He, at present, 
is endea"oring to secure a patent on an 
invention. 'rllis invention is an ar­
rangement for ehunging the currents or 
the air so that there will be less wind in 
the "ieinity of Guadalupe, which is DOW 
a thl'ifty Little city. Whilc chatting 
wHh him I notieed a look of bliss upon 
his always jovial faro and finally in­
quired the rcason. lIe infol1ncd nw, as 
a classmate, that the cards were soon to 
COOle out announcing his mnrriage to 
the belle of our cLa ,Ii Flol'enee 
~Iu cio, who has become distinguished 
as an artist, but at present is usually 
elllployed in sketching the scenery 
nround Guadalupe. 
Aftel" conYel'sing with all lhe grad­
uates of the Class of '07 but oue, 1 
('ailed up :Myron Thomas, last but not 
least by any means, He has become 
f.IIllOUl:, tlll'ougb hi hypnotic powers. 
lIo has been b'aveling thl'ough various 
cities and displaying his maI"Yelous in­
fluence, but has decided to S<'ttle in 
Nashdllc, Tennessee. 
You have miled at the idea of poeket 
,drele lelegl'Oph ontfils. The worlel 
has ,·et to behold the mal,els of Rcienec 
that are to be nnfolded by Polytechnie, 
1907. Annie\\', Schneider. 
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Class Will 1907 
'Ve, the members of the Cia of 
Naught}' Ae,'en, do this day, June 1Hh, 
]907, A. D., in this our last wiil and 
testament bequeath to the faculty and 
fellow students, who 113\'8 shared our 
joys and sorrows, ow' kind cl.ispositiOD, 
our willingness and ability to do ha.i'd 
wOl'k and the long hoUi of concentra­
tion of thought put 011 our 8('hool duties. 
1, AJlan V. Emmert, will my tluellt 
ol'ato!'y to Manuel Sanncnlo j my 8UI'­
])lu8 height to Erncts lIl'tiSj my big-h 
mm'ks and recitations in 'fl'igonometry 
to Roy Lucbessa, as these may tend h 
lesen his abuse to thc English language: 
my power of entering into a priY3u: 
('om'Cl-sation to E. Earl Campbell, 3l;l he 
is lacking in curiosity. 
l, E ter BiaggiJti, will my good looks, 
including my piJlk and white com­
plexion, to Qtilia Vasquez; DlyharmJess 
pranks to Hazel Wood; my unCQutam· 
able knowledge to any member of the 
faculty who can find any resemblan~c 
of afol'cRaid knowledge to his or bel' 
<,ourse of insh'uction. Lastly, I wtll 
tlUtt whid1 I hold most dear, my fair 
name, Eater Biaggini ,to-any man 
tlUt t is smart enough to get me, 
I. ITcm'y E. Pezzoni, will to by suc­
<'C8801' from Guadalupe, Valenti Dol­
c-ini, my store of knowledge in Animal 
Pb,"siology; my Irish descent to Elmer 
)[ul'phy, nnrllastl~·, my popularity with 
the I'(irls to Loring Wilson. 
I, JllYl'on Thomas. will my cIa spirit 
and school spirit to 0li\"o1' Boone, as 
they luwe been lurking during his 
('31'('('1" here; tn'i' Dotol'ieh' as a mecban­
iral draftsman'to Ra" Eh·ans. 
T, Ella Tanner, wiil 111Y 8g-ility and 
])r8eti('al skill displayed on the basket­
hall ('omi to Ruchael Gould; m~' slender 
hands and personal belongings to 
He,"tha Schulze. 
T, Ooo"l'(e Wilson, will my good looks 
and power of ardent wooing- to Ler ].(r-
Dowell; the presidency of the AtWelie 
Association to Alonzo Carranza; 
"What I Know About Basehall" to 
11'1'8nk "rallbridge. 
I, J canne rl'out, will my sweet temper 
to Lh;a Stofni, as it may be useful in 
her Senior yca.r; also my Vice Presi­
dency of the Senior class to a Junior, 
Clara Stringfield; the art of playing the 
piano to George Buck, for he has a ten­
dency point along tlutt line; Jast and 
most precious of all, my red hail' to 
Ganet Ilanby, as his lack the hril­
liancy to correspond to that of his 
scholarly attainment, 
I, Arutie Schneider, 'will my surplus 
height, se,·en feet one inch, to Mae 
Brew j my hatred for the male sex to 
Grace Long, as it may establish new mo­
th'es for her in the futlll"ej lastly, my 
diamond ring to Hazel Griffith, for I 
think she would like to be a sport. 
I, Guy 'Varden, will my cuteness, iu­
tenningled with humor, to George A. 
'l'ilton, J"l'., as he may be lacking in 
aforesaid oharacteristics; my stainless 
habits to Earl Peircej the high marks 
in Hydraulics and Irrigation to :Eizo 
J{ondo, for such would be a cl'e<lit to 
any student. 
I, Eugen teinbcck, will my con­
b'ary disposition to Lestcr Drivel'; my 
white corduroys to a Freshman, Leon 
Hicok, as I think there is enough left of 
them to serre bim for two "ears ret to 
('ome; what I don't know about electric­
ity to Alfred DL"{OD, as it will not over­
tax his ment.'l1 ability to bold it nnlil 
next ,·ear. 
l, AJI>erta Striugfield, will Illy abili!! 
of ensnarin~ the opposite sex to my es­
teemed .Jullior friend, Grace Tout; my 
lease on a ('ozr borne fol' two neal' Ar­
royo arundc to Ida Baclunan. 
I, Clara DodKC, will my fah'yllke 
agility displa."e<l wbile tJ'ipping the 
ligoht. fantastiC' to Ruhy Kirk; my rx­
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eeeding Cle,oClllCS8 in capthoating the 
bcadgcal' of the unobsel'\'ing swains and 
"ith the fleetness of a deer in rcmovim; 
lbem and my hypnotized enrls 10 Alma 
i\(iossi. 
I, IIuntcr tringfield, will my sprint­
ing reputation to Peter Knudsen and 
hope it will help him in the next track 
meet i my hair comb and brush to Ben 
Williams, as they are practicaly as good 
as new; lastly and that which I hold 
most precious, is a shure in my home to 
Vidan nu\'(~k. 
I, Alfred l£io i, will my giI'lish fea­
hIres to Ed Linn, for he is lacking in 
the same jmy great publicity as an artist 
to Jesse Methvin; my "ceently obtained 
contract for installing an electric }>lant 
in Ca)"ll('Os to Sam Cook, who is noted 
in Ibis branch of ~Iechanie Arts. 
I, Flol'cicc Muscio, will my stylish 
forlll and figure to Marie Girard j my 
pecuJiarly pitched mezzo soprano ,"oice 
to R..'1.('lIael Ramage;; my fear of soiled 
(Ii hes, hot watcr and sight of a dish pan 
tr) Ru: h Gould. 
I, Francis D. Buck, not wisbing to be 
outdone b." Carnegie or Rockefellcr. 
will to Ibe California Polytechnic 
Sebool, $l(lO,OOO in order that it may 
morc comfortably furnish its recitation 
rooms for student-s, mostly mechanics, 
who like to sit on the small of their 
kiCks j another $100,000 to empll).\T a 
dancing master, for which I recommend 
Henry Pezzoni, as he has completed thc 
full course in agriculture. 
We, the lass of 1907, will to tbe 
Class of 1908 a shoe, whieb was lbe 
property of a menlbel' of tbe Class of 
1906, and bope they ,,;1I preserve it t·) 
lbe best of thei rahility. 
Lastly, we, the Class of 1907, appojl~t 
Hov Luchessa. the executor of this {lUi' 
last will and testament and !'Cvoke all 
former wills made by us. 
In witness thereof, we have hercullto 
Ret onr band and seal Ibis Hlh day of 
June, 1907 A. D. Class of 191)7. 
Signed, sealed, delivered and de('hll't:'d 
bl' Ibe above Class of 1907 to be its last 
,\:m and testament, in presence of us, J.t 
its request, in its prcscnce of each ot","r 
h:we subscribed our names in WlllI('SS 
thneunto for the cIa... of 1907. 
Francis D. Buck. 
Presentation of Spade
 
,vc now come to ihe most important 
part of ihe program-the pre entation 
of the class spade, 'rlus spade is of 
unusual interest bceuuse of its historic 
associations, It was used bv tbe mcm­
bel'S of the first graduating class of the 
SC'hool to plant their class tree and it 
llns (i)me down to us unpolluted by an." 
otber service than the sacred cerernon" 
of planting ('lass hecs. 'Vben we re­
cei"ed it from the ilJustrious class 
whieh prc<'ooed us we were duly im· 
pressed as to its yalue and diginty and 
filml)' exhol1ed 10 !(liard it f''01I1 all 
d.rlU~er and insult. 'Ve are now proud 
to s..'w that the histon' of this last "('ar 
h38 shown that the Confidence or" tb(' 
Class of 'OG was not misplaced when 
they intrusted OUI' care this class spade. 
A few days ago out on tbe campus 
OUl' class met and with great ceremony 
and reverence planted the b'ce of the 
second graduating class of Ihe Cali· 
fornia Polytecbnie School. Small 110W, 
in later "cal'S it will stand tall and 
statel.", towering high abo,'e the he..'\d'S 
of other trees that may sW'l'o1.1Dd it. 
Mr. Presidcnt and mcmbers of Class 
of '08, we now present tlus token of an 
established custom to you, trusting that 
our confidence in your ability to pre­
sen'e and protect it has not been mis­
placed. 
,VhE'll Y01l younK p<'oplp grow older 
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and your scbool days al'e O\'er, you will IiNI it lIlay be passed on down to the 
look hack and tbink: of Ihe honor be­ coming generations of the greater aud 
stowed on you in being made the cus­ grander Pol~iecbnie ebool of dislant 
lodians of Ibis sacred implement. We deead s. l"rancis Buck. 
charge you to guard it w{"ll, tbat unsul-
Response by Junior President 
As president of tbe Class of 1908, and 
on bebalf of that noble aggl·egalion of 
American citizens, I do, with the great­
('81. of pleasure, accept this histol'ic 
spadc, wl1ic:h tbe will of the illustrious 
Ulass of 1907 so magnaminously be­
stows upon us. "\Ve duly l'cycren('c this 
implement for the sacredncss of the 
work to ",hieh it is consecrated, and for 
its historic associations, and we feel 
Ihat anolber slar bas been added 10 ils 
glory by its connection with the class 
which is now passing from our doors to 
the great world about U8. J nst as the 
spade is instrwnental in planting trees 
whirh will grow and develop into great 
hlcS-l;ings for present and future gen­
('rations, we have every rCfison to be­
liC've Olat the mC'IUbel's of this outgoing 
rl;.\88 will help to establish, whereyer 
lhcy rhance to settle, bettel' material 
('onditions and higher ideas of life. 
One of OUI' chief reasons lor litis be­
lief is the manner in which theY have 
disl'hl.1l'g'ed their duty as (1ustodians of 
lhis spade. lIa\ling guard d it safely 
and used it wisely, the Class of 1907 'has 
set us £I noble example, which we shall 
sU'C'nuollslv endeayor to follow. "'e 
shall hold' the class spade as a most 
sacred trust and it is our siurC'l'e desire 
that a "em' from uow we rnn,' be ahlc to 
pa. it on to the uext cia' with its 
lustre lIudinuned and haying lost none 
of its admirable qualities during Our 
period of gnardinnsbip. 
Witb the best of wisbes for the sue­
cess of their tree and for their OW11 suc­
cC'ss in lifC', we again thank the Cla~s of 
190i for Iheir noble beqnosl, aud pledge 
olll'RclvC's to do all in our power to hon­
orahly discharge our obli~ations in COI1­
nection with this hallow('{1 irnp('lllclIL 
La Rue C. Walson. 
California State Rower
 
The California Oolden Poppy (Esc1)­
Sf1boltzia C'alifornica) was made the 
statc flower by the following act of the 
l~i8latul'e: 
"Chapler LXIX.-An act to select 
and adopt the 'Golden Poppy' as the 
state flower of Califolilla. (Appl'o\"('{l 
~Ial·(·h 2, 1903.) The people of Ibe 
Rtate of CaJifornia, l'epl'cSC'nted in 
senate and a~bly, do cnad as fol­
lows: Sc(·tion 1. The Golden PopP.\~ 
(ERchschollzia) is bel·eb.'" selerted, 
desi!(naled aud adopled as Ihe slale 
flower of the Slale of Cali/omia. Sec. 
2. 'l'hiA art shall be in forN' nml cITCf't 
from alld after its passngC'. JI 
The ~La.rdl, 19Q.1, nwnlX"l' of the 
"California Review," in referring to 
the a-!>o\'c aet, had this to say: AmongU 
nil the wild flowers whieb carpet Cali­
fornia's plains and cloak llcr hills thel'e 
is none so distinctively CaJifornian as 
the Golden Poppy. . \Vben we view 
from a cJistnnce a footbiIJ rovered with 
the aur(,ilte bloom of rountless poppi('S~ 
illooks like a huge Illa"" of the gold Ihal 
has made 01lr sUlte famous. '111(.' but­
1cI'rup, the l'oSt', tbe lily and a hundrcd 
oth(']' nO\\'CI'8 hplong to no ('limC', but the 
Goldcn Popm' is peruliul'ly OIlI'S. Its 
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rich hues tn)ify the marvelous ricbness 
of tile gulden wesLIts abundant gL'owth 
i.n our fertile soil pl'oves that it has the 
cxutcrunt energy characteristic of na­
U,'c sons. It derives its bOL'\IDcal name 
from Johann Fred.rich Esehseholt71 
who was born in OC1111any in 1793 and 
died in 18.11. TIe was the nahU"alist 
and physi(·jan of Otto \'on Kotzebue's 
expedition, which, in 1 16, passed Cape 
Horn, cruised about tbe Pacific Ocean, 
and in un attempt to find a passage 
across the Arctio Ocean, explored 
Bering 'ea and di!«.'o,·ered Kotzebue 
Sound. In 1823 Esehseholtz aceom­
pa.nied Kotzebue on another Toyage 
around Cape Horn, aero the Pacillc 
Oceau and along the coast of Asia. In 
bonol' of his distinguished selTices to 
saience the botanists Damed for Esch­
scholtz the genus of plants to which our 
Golden Poppy belongs, and the fact 
that be was identified with the fll-plora­
tion of the Pacific Ocean giyes special 
fitness to the name 'Eschscholtzia Cali­
farnica.' The designation of a state 
flower is only a matter of sentiment) but 
in these days of commercialism there L.5 
no danger' of ha,~ing too much of the 
esthetic in our public life. "-California. 
Blue Book, 1903. 
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Editorials 
This is the last issue of the ;roUTDal 
under the present staff. The staff wishes 
tv thank all tho~ who ha,-e aided them 
in their work, for without their assist­
aure om' work would llRve been prac­
tically impossible. 'Ve wish to thank 
thofl,c 1l1C'l'chants and business men who 
hayc aided us financially by adycrti iug 
in OUI" paper. 
'l'his issue of the Jonrnal is in the 
hands of the Seniol's and in it will ap­
peal' their c1uss will, prophecy and u­
riolls other class day papel'S. 
It is with many feclings of regrct 
that we npproach the end of tlw school 
rear and the time draws neal' when we 
\vill bid each other farewell, some for 
only a few months, some for longer, but 
wherever we ~o the thoughts of the good 
times iDtermjn~lerl with the hard work 
,,-ill alWil)'S follow, and the memory of 
the time SfX'Dt at Pol~,tecllllic wiII a1· 
",a)'s be dear to us. 
To all our exchanges we want to 
thank you fOl' ooming to us this ~~ear.
"7e havc enjoyed your papers ycry 
much and we hope tbat when you ("orne 
hack next fall )·ou will again remember 
us. 
Polytechnic has been very succcssfu] 
in ntWetics this )'ear, but with the new 
material that will come in with the 
Freshman Cia we ought to be able to 
select teams thl.1 will make Polytechnie 
famous in the athletic field nc...xt seaso~ 
and make her a foe that is worthy of the 
best High Sehool teams in the state. 
The Senior CIa is about to lea \·0 us 
and it is tbe wish of all that they IDa)' 
be sUdCcssful in whatever they may 
choose as their life work, and in years 
to come we will expect to heal' from 
them as amongst the foremost men and 
women of the land. 
Exchanges 
The Oardi1lal, Portland, Orc., is a 
very neat little paper. \Ve think your 
idea of stor)' contests n ,rery good one. 
'll/W Porcupine seems to tend toward 
the literary, but we are glad to see JOlt 
do not negleet athleti s. 
The Bell is the finest exchange we 
haye received fOl' somc timc. Your pen 
and ink sketch is cx('('l1rnt, as is tbe 
whole paper. 
We think it would impro,'c the ap­
pearance of 1'h. J''''U3 greatly if all 
ads were placed at the back of the 
paper. 
'Ve always find The Quill on our ex­
ohange table. It is small in size, but 
excellent quality. 
CnrdiJlal amI Trhile, we think it 
would improye the appearance of YOW' 
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paper if the ads were by tllcmsclves in 
the back of the paper. 
7'he 0"" is full of good reading. 
Dictum Est shows its usual excel­
lence. 
:I'lie Tocsin: We like your al'l'~wge­
ment VCl'y much. Your stories appeal 
to us also. 
:J'he Tyro: You llavc some good 
stories, but we don 't like the ads in 
front. 
The Sotoyoman: Your description of 
Yosemite Valley is fille. 
The Iligh School Folio: Next year 
we hope to see your exchange list en­
larged. Comment on the good and sug­
gest imporvement where you think it 
can be made. Mere acknowledgment is 
of little ,'ulne to a paper. 
S.£hool Bell Echoes is one of our 
Dcatest exchanges. 
'1'0 all our exchanges we wisb to say 
that we have enjoyed your papers very 
much and have secured many ideas of 
value from them. We ]lOpe to see you 
again, one and all, next fall. 
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RE]'I,TETZKY & CO. 
GOOD 
SHOES 
• 
718 HIGUERA STREET 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL 
. 
FRANK FLETCHER !
 
Says if you are goin. away 
and are not wearing one of 
his Outing Suits you will ~ 
not have a very good time , 
DAWSON DRUG CO. ill \u \ti 
79lo Blguel"a Bt.. Tel. Red 642 
Largest Drug Store in the County We want to haul 
If you canuot. gel. here what 
you waul. it is hardly worth 
while to inquire elsewhere 
in thill' city. 
YOUR 
DR. B~RDN F. DAWSONBAGGAGE Graduale in Pharmacy, In Charge 
Pbone OUR STOCK 01"'Sandercock Trasfer CO. John 191 
NOVELTIESm ~~ m 
Illoluding" full line of BELT BUCK1,E~. 
BACK oobl08, BRACELETS, BEAUTY PLNS, 
YElL P(NB, n ..NITY PURSES, Etc. 
A call will convi.,e you ..d alad 10 .how you 
Marshall, the JewelerPICTURE FRAMING 
We Make a Specialty of
 
FIRST CLA. S WORK
 
Vellerline &BnlcherIIILL'S BAZAAR 
OF COURSE Will treat yon ri[ht 
THE POrXTECHSIC JOVIIS,IL 1; 
.~. ' ' 
WATCH I''OR OUR NEW Have you seen 
(jllr Hand Engraving? 
Dripless Sangtus We engrave monograms. 
We engrave buildings or any scenery 
Whioh will be loatalled ~Il in spoons. 
We can reproduce any piece of band 
Dunning's engraving. Se", U8 about any engraving or man­
ufacturing of Jewelry. 
= 
SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO. 
Sinsheimer Bros. ~ ~ ii 
4 Most extensive mercantile estab- FURNITURE ~ ~r~?j', c lishment in the county. ~C 
f • 
SAN LUTS FURNITURE CO. 
iOO WOUERA STREET. 
SPORTING GOODS 
Guns. Ammunil;on and Fishir,g Tackle 
=J.L.Audel."son 
Clothing 
Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps 
and Shoes 
Call BlIildin~ Monlerpy Street 
, Patronize The Journal Advertisers 
-
.T. c. HILL
-
DKAl,IUl IN 
Luck and Gun Smith 
Typewriter 
l\ nd CR~h Re~i8ltir 
SPfo;CIALTY 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
PHONE BLACK 1302 798 MOJlITEREY ST. 
PALACE ! 
~ 
BATH AND SHAVING PARLORS i
1040 Chorro treet 
• 
I
 
"l' 
~ 
~ 
AUG. VOLLMER
 
OENEItAJ. M"~M'IIANDISE 
Commission Merchant 
l"holl~ Black 141 793 1I1~ncru ~t. 
18 TllE POLYTECHNiC JOURNAl, 
SPERRY FLOUR CO. 
MANUI'AC'TUIU!RS Of' Aston,............_
 
flour, feed, Etc. 
OUR 
f Dritt~u Snow Flonr 
Excels all Others 
AGENTS FOR 
Ca]falfa MBal and Conlson's
 
Poultry Food
 FIR~O~,~ERKS I 
4thOF JULY! 
, , CROCKER'S 
AT i 
DR.Y GOODS LIND'S BOOKSTORE CLO~K 
AND SUIT 
HOUSE
 
SAN LUIS OBISPO
 The Modern Laundry Co. t 
GKNTLEMEN'S }O~INE WORK A SPECIALTY &CAL. 
No Saw Edges on Collars and Cuffs 
WORKS: 1301 Bro.d Street 
PHONE, MAIN 77 
¥..""',Jj\c... ............. """*"".",** "".jil M"" -""""'...... ............'__.....,r,."".~"*"ijjii."","'"**'M'lM
 
19 TUE POL1·TECJlSJ(' JOeIlS.IL 
AT) Up-to-date Drug Store 
Everything in Medicines, Druggists undries. 
Toilet Articles at reasonable Pr-lces 
J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy 
San luis Obispo, <:'1. N~w W.rd~n Block. 
Tools, ,ti Rowan's'.i
,.j Cutlery Palace of 
& Mechanics' Supplies Sweets... 
, 
•San Luis Imp't Co Fine High Grade Candies , 
Farmers Cash Store SNYDER'S 
Gf'oeerdes Shirt Waists 
& Pf'oduee ovett one hundf'ed sty~s i 
~·ill. '1'.08 olld Cllffee, a Specialty 45e to $10 
J~ElONE, .M..A.JN 2.1 
VV. M. DUFF & CO. white suits now f'eadyC 
Pbone 
Black 781 Tognazzini & Righetti, General Merchandise 
TRY ONE OF OUR EO. V. PRICE SUITS AND BE HAPPY 
Corner Monterey and Chorro Streets i : 
, 
"'....n'p......"",.,.,.......... ..""....__............ 
r 
~ 
~ 
..
,
 
=
 
"
 
t 
t 
•
~
20 rITE POLYTECrrX!(' JOUTI'y,IL 
MEN AND YOUNG MEN
 
OUR BEST ENDEA VORS I I th' , W .
 ApparelYOUR snlSFACTION IIDy ID~ 10 earl0~ 
..K. GREEN, Reliable Clothier 
B. G. LatiQler 
~EAGLE California Cyclery: 
...~-Pharmacy 
SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
PhoGe Mala ~ ssa ],fontBe7 Street. 
Call Bud insp&Ct our new line of 
Automolile, Motor, andJSpring Clothing 
Bicycle Repairing 
HARRINGTON BROS. 
.........._... Garage ~""-e~
HARNESS, eUGGIES, ROBES, WHIPS
 
Coin Pursos and Pocket Knives
 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC MILLING CO.
 
WarebotiaemelJ and Grain Dee.l~. will pAy BighNt MuAuit Cub Price for 
WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS AND BEANS 
Ch- 1000tl moutl, on grain stored In oor WRrtlbo08O at low !"ale ot Intenlit 
Salinas Valley Lu",ber Co. 
Dfo.I~lI in I.Qm~r. Plchu., PO'rtIa, Don.... Windo~ Lime, Pluror, Hair, lind "II kind. of BtlUding
 
Mat.eriftl at the 'Very IOWNl ourrent ratel. EfIlImatel given on .n Itintb Mill Work.
 
R. M. SHACKELFORD, GeD'1 Mgr. If. E. STRIN BEl 'K, Local Agt. " 
......................"""'--_ ..,.
 

Gu)' Wonlen. J£ann.-. Toul. 
~~rancl8 Duck. ~;8!(!r B1agglnl. 
ElIll. Tanner. llenQ­ '>ezzonl. Annie Schneider. 
Allan Emm.'M. Alben. Slrtn-:nt'lcl. Hunter Stringfield. 
George WilBOn. Clara Oodp. 
Alfrfd 1I11oul Florence Muscto. EU!i:ene Slelnbecll". 



